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•0AVB-1N QF-*RBDERICK»8 FIRST WATSR WKLL"

On* of the most fatal tragedUa thct *Ttr irlaltad

T4Xlaam Cou»ty waa on tha morning of October 31, 1913,

whan th§ oi ty wall, whloh was being dug a half mile

weat of town, auddanly cavad la , k i l l ing f iv t and injuring

•any othora. , "

Yea, I waa a workaan on the wall and I raoelved a

broken collar bone and left lag,' aleo my abJoaea waa
r

bruised; but I am glad to relate the.story.
0

I do not know whether ay injuriea were oaused

from being knocked to the bottom of ibhe well or froa .

aomethlng that fell upon mo afterwarda. •

v I nerer felt a bit of uneaaineiia «boui the well

until the day before the tragedy, /I noticed the hole

underneath had fallen out too much/, by quiokaand* beingI 'auoked out, but I didn't aay qnytalngV* 7
Oaorga Walla, Mont Dean aitfayaelf .were on the

lower platform filling up the hole behind the walla.
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John Waggoner was on the east side under the platform.

M. A* Deaa had just started out of the well when I -

n6tioed the well eave in from the bottom on the north-

Bide. It happened before I oould bat am eye. The next

\thiag I knew I was In the water over my head. I slipped

off mj rubber boots-so thsy would not.weigh me down.

Thei I tombed out of the water onto some timber, and

made me a seat out of some rubbish. I did not have room

to stand up.

I was. in kind of an open place - the beams and

timbera protected me and I oould eee over where.the

pean boy las about si* feet away. It was darker where

he*was. I talked to him and cheered him up the beat' I

oould(. * . •

I oaiied for a aaw and someone came and" handed it
V

to me and I passed it 01 to young Dean. I got colt from

being In the water and asked f̂ or a coat and someone handed

me a eoat» 1 ' - ''

Touag Dean was climbing out when the stuff-caught

him but I don't think he went under the water like I did.
T

Some heavy baans caught hii and pinned him down. He

broke down anjl cried tow or three times snd I dM what

I oould to ch^er him up. ,. ,
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. I will never forget two men who came down at th«

. risk of their own lives and took away some brick, around

me, and were the first to halp me out. A rope was put

about my waist, and I was kind of pulled up the ladder

but I could feel someone from behind pushing me. I

helped myself also and kept my neVve until I got olose

to the top, when I went all to piedes. I never was

excited while down in the well. I did not have the

faintest idea where the remainder of my fellow work-

men were. I thought perhaps, they all were killed.

A rope was placed around my body andxwith the help

of men at tope of well I was hoisted up the ladder to

the top. My clothing and body were wringing wet, in

faot my body was almost paralyzed from the shock.

They had two doctors there to work with us. It

was very cold and men had to carry wood to make fires

with. l"he ladies all over the County made hot coffee

and sandwiches and kept a good supply there for the

workmen all the time.


